
RegScan Launches New Spill Guide

RegScan EHS Compliance

RegScan’s NEW Spill Guide gives you the resources

your organization needs to handle spills whenever

they occur.

WILLIAMSPORT, PA, UNITED STATES, October 16,

2020 /EINPresswire.com/ -- RegScan, Inc., a

trusted provider of global compliance solutions

for Environmental, Health, & Safety professionals, is pleased to announce the addition of Spill

Guide to their regulatory content offering. The creation of this new content within RegScan FLEX

is based on overwhelming demand from RegScan clients. 

RegScan’s NEW Spill Guide gives you the resources your organization needs to handle  spills

whenever they occur. And what to do next. For each jurisdiction, Spill Guide gives you guidance

for: substance spilled, reporting quantity, link(s) to relevant regulations,  administrative agency,

and more.

“Some of RegScan’s biggest clients have been asking for spill guidance and we are excited to

provide a solution to meet those needs,” said Ned Ertel, President and CEO of RegScan, Inc.

“Spills affect companies across industries and finding out reporting and clean-up requirements

has been a major pain point.”

RegScan’s Spill Guide allows customers to filter by jurisdiction, substance spilled, and spill

location, so customers can find the relevant content quickly and easily. Information in Spill Guide

is easily exported in Excel format. Spill Guide is included in the RegScan FLEX platform and

through many of its strategic partners. To learn more about RegScan’s Spill Guide, visit:

https://www.regscan.com/spill-guide

About RegScan

Independently owned and operated, RegScan, Inc. is a provider of world-class compliance

information to Fortune 1000 companies.  Based in Williamsport, Pennsylvania, RegScan has

provided compliance solutions for Health, Safety & Environmental practitioners for over 30

years. 

RegScan’s vast regulatory library provides the framework for compliance programs within

multiple industries including Manufacturing, Transportation and Distribution, Chemicals,
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Pharmaceuticals, Oil & Gas, Aerospace, and Governments.  For businesses that need to build

Corporate, Site-Based, Manufacturing, Office Space, R&D or Distribution based compliance

programs, RegScan offers innovative solutions designed to address the needs of your

organization.
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